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Communications module, Model PDQ22.

Communications modules, Models 07 KP 90, 07 KP 92, 07 KP 93, 07 KP 94 or 07 MK 92; Models 07 KP 95, 07 TC 91 or 07 TC 92 for use with 07 KR 91, 07 KT 92, 07 KT 93, 07 KT 94, 07 KT 95, 07 KT 96, 07 KT 97 or 07 KT 98.

Fieldbuses, Cat. Nos. AS, COP21, DNP21, PDP21, MRP21, PDP-22, PDP22-FBP may be followed by additional suffix.


Programmable controllers, Open type, Series Advant Controller 31, Basic Unit Models 07 KR 91, 07 KT 92, 07 KT 93, 07 KT 93-S, 07 KT 94, 07 KT 94-S, 07 KT 95-S, 07 KT 96-S, 07 KT 97-S, 07 KT 98-S, 07 KT 99, 07 KT 95, 07 KT 96, 07 KT 97, 07 KT 98, may be provided with letters A to Z to denote software changes.

Analog input modules, Models 07 AI 91, 07 AI 90-S.

Digital input/output modules, Models 07 DC 91, 07 DC 92.

Digital input modules, Models 07 DI 92, 07 DI 90-S.

Analog input/output module, Model 07 AC 91.

Digital output module, Model 07 DO 90-S.

Programmable controllers, Open Type, AC500-eCo Series, Models PM554-T, PM564-T, PM554-R, PM564-R, PM554-R-AC, PM564-R-AC, AX561, AI561, AI562, AI563, DX561, DO561, DI561, DO562, DC561, DX751, DO571, DI571 and DO572.
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